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INDICTS 11 IN U.G.

STREET LAMP 'TRUST'

(Continued From First Page )

companies and subsidiaries aggre-
gates $700,000,000.

Tlio defendants were notified of tlio
Indictments when they wcro found and
were directed to bo present In court
to-da- Mr. Muson was the only one
to appear. Judge Mack held him in
$2,500 ball on his plea of not guilty.
Mr. Morgan, who Is in Florida, and
Mr. I'utterson, who is In St. Paul,
were ordered to furnish the same ball
In their respective judicial districts
lor their appearance here for pleading
next Monday, and the ball was fixed
for the others when they should come
to court for appearance ut tlio same
time.

Tho indictments wore found lost
Monday by a Grand Jury which had
been hearing evidence for a month
under tho guidance of Judge Webb,
who ordered tho papers sealed before
going to his home In South Carolina.
They were made public to-d- on the
application of It. Colton Lewis and

V. K. Henliam, special counsel to the
Attorney (Jenernl, who prepared the
eases independently of United Slates
Attorney Jlay.ward.
COMPLAINANTS WERE OWNERS
OF STREET LIGHTING PATENTS.

The complainants In the case were
a number of owners of street lighting
patents who usserted they had been
driven out of business by the defend-
ant's methods, headed by Ilaglund
Momand, President of the Pressure
Lighting Company of No. 120 Liberty
street.

Evidence was produced before the
Gland Jury to support the charge
that beginning in 1001 the I.'. O. 1.
Wtercsts began building a monopoly
In the furnishing of gas lamps for city
trcct lighting which became complete

In 1919. It was stated that the rental
or 1,200 lumps In Broukljn had been
Increased wince the mouopil. was
established from J12 a year to $ir,.20
a year; In St. Louis for 24.000 lamps
fiom ?12 a year $16.81 a year; In St.
Paul for 5,000 lamps from $10 to
$15.30; In Baltimore for 13,000 lampt
from $10 to $11.60.

The charges wcie first made by
Mr. Momand to Attorney General
Gregory who rdcred a Speciul Grand
Jury Impaunellcd Just before he went
om oi me orilce. The jury vils not
called. Attorney General Palmer al-

lowed the matter to rest and Attorney
General Danghei ty became cry much
interested as soon as It was brought
to his attention.

According to the complaint the U.
G. I. In 1316 transferred all its street
lighting Interests to thu American
Street Lighting Company, of which
the defendant Newbold was president.
The V. Ci. I. had acquired the Am-
erican Street Lighting Comnanv in
1907 This step d the United
legating and Heating Company
twmcn controlled the elsbach Street
Lighting Company, the Penn Globe
Gaslight Company, the X. Y. and
N. J Globe Gaslight Company, the
Patterson Street Lighting Company
of St. Paul and several others) anil
ine i onsolldated, Lighting Company
vwincii controlled the American
Street Lighting Company, the Cleve-
land Vapor Company, the Cleveland
Street Lighting Company and others).

The combined organizations were
then thrown Into the Cities Illuminat-
ing Company.

The complainants charged that the
defendant company had by criminal

nd illegal methods acquired "he.
various corporations grouped under
Ihe ownership of the Cities Ulumin.u-Ui- g

Company and "had unlawfully

B

used Its criminal acaulsltlons to por-- i although the U. a. I.
vert and swerve nubile officials front made tho connections.
tho performance of their sworn duties
nnd to become their allies nnd tools
In tltclr criminal activities."
8AYS WORKED

ALL OVER THE COUNTRY.
Mr. Momand has assorted that tho

C. O. 1. combination was successful
In persuading city officials ull over
the country to make contracts for
lighting without public bidding or If
bidding wcro unavoidable to put In
a lot or bids 'by dummy companies
making the V. IS. bid seem reason
able and low. Public officials were
also persuaded to defer advertlxlng
for bids in cases where U. G. I.
lamps wcro In use. he says, until it
was too late for a competing concern
to furnish new equipment.

The contracts promoted by the U.
G. I., Mr, Momand says, havo In
most Instances n clause requiring tho
contractor to furnish tho lamp posts.
Inasmuch as the U. G. I. already has
tho posts In place, the competing lad-

der has to bid at the disadvantage of
including In his copts the price of the
new posts. uiauscs requiring tno
contractor to furnish tho connections
with tho gas mains are also Included,
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that by such methods tho City of
Yonkers under a five-ye- contract
made In April. 1917, was forced to
imy $60,000 moro for lighting than
It would have paid If there had liccn
free competition.

SCOPE OF THE UNITED GAS IM

PROVEMENT COMPANY.

The scope of the United Gas Im
provement Compnny, according to
Poor's Manual, Is "Investment In se
curities of gas and electric street mil
way nnd other companies, the opera
tlon and management of gas and elec
tric companies and general engineer
Ink work of nil kinds In conectlon
with such companies. Its charter Is
perpetual."

Its outstanding capital Is $67
132, S00. It controls fifty-tw- o minor
corporations with an Issued capital of
approximately $182,01)8,000, has
minority Interests In five others vtllh
outstanding capital of $143,369,000.

Among the cities In which these
subsidiaries have headquarters are
those as widely separated us St. Aug.
ustlnc. Kin.; Vlcksburg, Miss.:
Charleston, S. C; Hammond and
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Something new, in a
As rough and ready

as an terrier!

The leather is in
shade as well as in finish

a soft neutral tone that
"goes with anything.'
Comfortable

outside and
all over.

or Strap-wri- st, as
you like it. For men and
women who get

The is extremely
... The genuine

is stamped in
the wrist,
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Endorse The Increased Spring Vogue Of

CREPE SILKS
In Women's Daytime Gowns

With Specialized Collection
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Crawfordsvllle, Ind.j Sioux City, la.;
Sioux Kails, S. D.: Des Moines, la.;
Allentown, Pa.; Concord, N. II.;
Janesvlllc, Wis.; Syracuse, N. Y., and
everything In New Jersey thnt tho
Public Service Corporation can reach.
Many oil the companies opcrnto over
a wldo territory, Including many cit-

ies.
Tho Wclsbach Company hus a huge

factory at Gloucester, N. J., for the
manufacture of Wclsbach lighting de-

vices nnd has Issued $4,725,000 of Its
capital.

The Welslmeh Street Lighting Com-
pany of America Is n $1,000,000 cor-
poration "contracting with municipali

ties to supply nnd maintain gas and
naphtha street lights under contract."
It Is understood to have, un exclusive
contract with tho Wclsbach company
controlling ninny other devices than
tho Wclsbach mantle.

lenders, Pary &. Clark have $7,000,-00- 0

capital and manufacture hardware
and cutlery In Connecticut and In-

diana. It absorbed the Merlden Cut-
lery Company In 1918 as well as tak-
ing In tho National Spring Ucd
Company, and more recently acquired
an Interest In the mnnufnr.turo of ull
steel vacuum bottles.

The Cities lllumlnutlng Company
has ofllees at No. 26 Kxchange Place
In this city. The Ncw'Vnrk Corpora

FIFTH AY FN UK

Here is the romance of "Personalized Styles '

which you have doubtless seen advertised in
full paces in the pictorial section of the Sunday
Times."

A short time ago a number of specialists in

the art of design began an intensive cainpaisn
to determine how many different normal
feminine figure types there arc. After much
investigation and stud" they deternuned that
all feminine figures may be classified in one or
another of twelve primary classes.

Then they took each class and experimented
to discover just what lines arc most becoming
to each type. Their experiments covered a

period of many months, at the end of which
they had definitely determined what lines
served to accentuate the attractive features
of each type of figure and at the same time
render obscure the less desirable features.

"Personalized Styles" arc the garments these
designers created according to their findings.
You will find among them a diversity of Coats,
Wraps and Suits that were especially designed
for your type of figure. Saleswomen trained
in the art of dress are here to assist you in your
selections.

Muslin

Sheets and Cases
Hemstitched

Sheets

54x90 inches .each, 1.20

72x99 inches each, 1.65
81x99 inches each, 1.85

90x99 inches each, 2.00

Cases
42x36 inches each, 38c
45x36 inches each, 45c
50x36 inches each, 50c
54x36 inches each, 55c

Heavy Muslin Sheets, hemmed, 6ize

81x90 inches. each, 1.25
Muslin Pillow Cases, size 42x36

inches. each, 28c

(Second Floor)

New Negligees
and House Robes

Special, 13.75
A number of alluring affairs that

would regularly be much higher. It is
possible to picture but two below.

At the left: An exceedingly charming
N'cgligcc of Crepe Satin, flaunting long,
wide-flowi-ng sleeves of matching color
Georgette. Silk Tassels and French
Flowers contribute to its loveliness.
Coral, French Blue, Rose, Pink and
Black.

At the right: Plaited Crepe de Chine
adorned with Margot Lace and long,
flowing sleeves of matching Georgette
achieve a bewitching effect in this
Negligee. Variegated flowers and con-
trasting ribbon further embellish it.
Pink, Orchid, French Blue and Tur-
quoise.

(Third Floor

tion Directory
no Information.

lists Mt n furnishing FOUR KILLED, 8 HURT, fW" '""sJf''
WHEN train hits truck LBeaitv UmhtbmmJII

W. T. BANTON INJURED.

liWMIAM. .lnA.. March
J s illlvnn of Kail lllvcr was killed
nli" i lili nulcmiobllo turned turtle hero
ve.t.nlBi W'lltliim T. HhiiUiii of
New York, nr artist nnd a brother of
District Attorney Ilanton, was cut nd
r.ruli m nnd v.tin taken to a 'hospital
at Taunton. Hla Injuries wcro not oon-flilc- n

il datiKf tolls.
Su'IImiii nog on Icavo of absence

ironi Ii.huIk, Ocrmany, whero for ne.tr-- y

a t:ir l hnd brn connected with
tli' t nlt- -i Mates Consular service.

Il le Anto Snifmhrd
ItnllroMil Crnpxlnu In

Thtirtril, Out,
HAMILTON, Ont.. March H.-K- our

men aro reported clcml and eight ser-
iously Injured when Orand Trunk
train hit a hydro-electri- c auto truck nt
the Welland Ship Cnnnl crossing near
Thorold There were fourteen
men on the truck.

Two of th! dead ai-- Sain McMillan
and J. HarrlnBton, both married und
of St. Cathcrhio's.

James McCreery & Co.

Beaded Gowns
In New Versions for the

Miss, 29.50
A model for every type and temperament

one with dipping side panels, another with a
modish scalloped hem, and another with an
even hem. Thus all tastes are humored.

They are fashioned in voguish straight-lin- e

effects, simple in line (as all beaded gowns
should be) and encrusted, sprinkled and fes-

tooned with glittering steel beads. They are
the sorts of Gowns that are suitable for every
occasion, except strictly formal affairs, and un-
usually becoming. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

Navy Blue, Brown, Mohawk and Black.
(Fourth Fluor)

Many Are the Virtues of
McCreery Quality"Corsets

We attached the "permanent name of "McCreery" to
these corsets only after we had satisfied ourselves that they
represent perfection in corsctry. The materials of which
they are fashioned arc the best obtainable, their workman-
ship is of the highest order, they represent the "last word"
in style and line, and provide abs olutc comfort and freedom
of motion. Models for every type of figure at moderate
prices.

(7'AirJ Floor)

Women's Wrist Watches
Solid 14-K- t. Gold.

A Sale at .75 formerly 24.75 to 34.75

There arc one hundred watches in this sale, fifty of
which were taken from our regular stock and reduced to the
same low figure at which we arc able to mark fifty others
secured at an advantageously low price. They are solid
14 kt. green, white or English-finishe- d gold, fitted with

lever movement; ribbon wristlet. Octagonal,
tonneau and regulation style cases.

(.Mom Floo)
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Real Irish Laces
cBthe! spring summer gown

ffipffil'flty., lingerie nothing quite
w.M.iJlstinivc, pretty serviceable

Rcaljirish Lacc,

very large assortment insertions
edges here for your par-

ticularly low prices.

Irish Insertions Edges
yi inches yard,

inches yard,

Irish Insertions
inches wide yard, 2.65

Irish Edges Insertions
inches yard, 98c

zyZ inches 1.45

Irish Edges
inches wide .yard,

Floor)

Nurses'
White Uniforms

Special, 4.00
Splendidly of prc-wash- jpre-shrunk- en

material, guaranteed not

fashioned
style that easily

laundered, being open-

ed the
fashion. Sizes

44- -

Its long sleeves but-t- ui

tightly the
wrisi, forming surgical
cuffs.

The nurse who
wishes reduce laun-

dering mini-

mum yet
smartly'uSliformcd will
recognize in model

means ends.

Cap, as illustrated,
made of Muslin. 25c
Of Lawn 35c

(Third Floor)
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Domestic

Rug Week
Hundreds of rugs have been

taken from our regular stock
and reduced in price for this
event. Their quality is guaran-
teed. Their beauty of color and
design and fineness of weave
insure decorative charm and
durability.

Worsted Wilton Rugs, 94.00

Size 9x12 ft. or 8.3x10.6 ft.
Reduced from 120.00 to 125.00,
these rugs are a wonderful
value.

Seamless Wilton Rugs, 75.00

size 9x12 or 8.3x10.6 ft.
This is an opportunity to pur-

chase a well-know- n standard
rug at a saving-Roya-

l

Axminster Rugs, 42.50

size 9x12 ft.
Rugs of a superior quality in

attractive patterns and of great
durability.

(Eighth Floor)


